COLEBROOK HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Colebrook, Connecticut 06021

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS

Instructions: Submit in triplicate. Type or print all information requested; check appropriate boxes

1. Date: 5/25/2020
2. Name of Owner(s): Edward G. Lord
   Street Address: 561 Colebrook Road, Colebrook
   Mailing Address: PO Box 4
   Phone Number: (860) 738-8249
   Location: 4 Rockwell Road, Old Woodvine Cottage

3. Adjacent Property Owner(s): Kathleen Kelley, Colebrook Reservation Society, Town of Colebrook, Wheeler.

4. Type of historic property: (x) Dwelling, New
   ( ) Outbuilding
   ( ) Sign
   (x) Other – describe: Was Colebrook Store

5. Nature of work to be done: (x) Remodel/Renovation
   ( ) New

6. Work to be done by: (x) Owner (x) Contractor
   Name: Mike Jaquemini
   Address: 114 Shanty Road
   Colebrook, CT 06021


8. Description of work to be done as it affects exterior appearance:
   (use another sheet if necessary – supply any plans if available)
   Rehab Woodvine Cottage. Replace rough pine vert siding with same material (stain grey for similar color). Replace back, front and basement doors with similar including hardware and paint similar red. Remove relatively recent storm windows and replace windows with same size and pattern (i.e. 12x6, 12x9, etc.) and red color. See new Colebrook Store approved windows for type. Roof unchanged.
   Rebuild stone walls and walk/steps in front; same location and style.

   (Signature of Owner(s))

   (date)

At a meeting of the Colebrook Historic District Commission, held on the above date, the Application for a Certificate of Appropriateness in the above case was heard and:

( ) Approved
( ) Disapproved
( ) Approved subject to the conditions stated below:

Note: This approval in no way takes the place of any necessary approval required by any other Town of Colebrook departments/agencies governing such action.

(Signature of Chairman)

Voting by individual Commission Members – see other side.